“The world’s challenges are big enough now that we need to think about how we can democratize leadership development, take it back to the masses—to the base and middle of the socioeconomic pyramid not only the peak.” David Altman, Executive VP–Research, Innovation & Product Development Center for Creative Leadership

Please respond to the following questions about leadership development needs within the Ogemaw County community. **Return before May 12, 2017.**

1. Why might our community need a leadership program?

2. What are some challenges affecting our **community** today (i.e. changing populations, job loss, etc.)?

3. What are some challenges facing our **community leaders** today?

4. What might our community do in terms of developing community leaders?

5. What top 2-3 skills do you believe every leader needs to possess?

6. Are there community members/businesses who might assist with launching a leadership program as advisors, sponsors or collaborators? Please name a few.

Please scan and email (zoiay@msu.edu) or fax (989.345.1284) or mail (Bonnie W-Zoia, Ogemaw MSUE, 205 South 8th Street, West Branch, MI 48661) before 5/12/17.